Soothing Salve
(500mg)

Our all natural THC free Soothing Salve is
expertly formulated with the finest botanical
ingredients and is strengthened with 500 mg
of pure CBD. This warming salve oﬀers
improved bioavailability of ingredients and
encourages optimal healing by stimulating
local blood flow and vascularity. This is a
great product for those who may be new to
CBD and would feel more comfortable
placing it on their skin rather than in their
mouth.
Our products are derived from High CBD/
Low THC plants that are never genetically
modified, and grown outdoors in the USA.
The state-of-the-art cloning program
ensures consistency of genetic strains and
promises a safe and regulated product, with
excellent characteristics.

Ingredients
Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Oil*, Cera Alba
(Beeswax), Arnica Montana (Arnica)
Oil, Capsicum (Cayenne Pepper)
Extract, Zingiber Oﬃcinale (Ginger
Root) Extract, Curcuma Longa
(Turmeric) Extract, Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint) Oil, Eucalytpus Globulus
(Eucalyptus) Oil, Origanum Majorana
(Sweet Marjoram) Oil, Lavandula
(Lavender) Oil, Cannabis Sativa
(Hemp) Oil Extract, Chamaemelum
Nobile (Roman Chamomile) Oil.
* Organic ingredient
Other Info
4oz / 113g

Highlights
Pure CBD
0.0% THC
Locally Stimulate Blood-flow
Made in the USA
Organically Grown Hemp
Ayurvedic Ingredients
Suggested Use
Apply a liberal amount to clean,
dry skin and massage in until fully
absorbed. Apply as needed.
Storage
Keep at room temperature. Store
away from humidity, heat, and
light.

Warning
For External use only. Avoid
contact with the eyes. If any
adverse reactions occur,
discontinue use and contact your
physician. Please consult your
physician before use if you are
pregnant or nursing, have a
medical condition, or take
pharmaceutical drugs. Keep out
of reach of children.
Disclaimer
These statements have not been
evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not
intended to prevent, treat, cure, or
diagnose any illness or disease.

